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Egg Pouches and Other Reproductive Structures In Pelagic Chaetognatha1
ANGELES ALVARIN02
ABSTRACT: Some specimens of Eukrohnia bathyantarctica David from the col-
lections obtained by the United States Antarctic Research Program were observed
which had marsupial sacs full of eggs, and hanging from the opening of the ovi-
ducts. The eggs in the sacs, in various specimens, appeared at different stages of
development, from the gastrular stage up to the eclosion of the larvae.
THE BREEDING PATTERN in Chaetognatha either
is seldom mentioned or is hidden in the perti-
nent literature among other subjects related to
the group. For this reason a review of the breed-
ing characteristics merits specific attention.
Norgaard (1905) was the first to indicate the
brood sacs in Eukrohnia, when he stated: "In
samples from the Vest Fiord there were speci-
mens with eggbags. The wider part of the fin
was bent downwards, this forming a hollow in
which the eggs lay tightly pressed together."
Similarly, Ritter-Zahony (1910) observed:
"Die Eier waren vollstandig aus den Ovarien
ausgetreten und bildeten zwei pflaumenformige,
von einer gallertigen Hiille umgebene Ballen
am Riicken des Tieres." He included illustra-
tions of this sac for E. hamata (Mobius). How-
ever, considering the extension of the laminar
part of the fin, the species probably corres-
ponded to E. bathypelagica Alvarifio. Ritter-
Zahony (1910) also explained: "Diese Eier-
sackchen lagen nebeneinander zu einem am
Rumpf-, drei Vierteln am Schwanzabschnitt."
Ritter-Zahony (1911), describing E. fowleri,
stated: "Eiersackchen, die wie bei E. hamata
von den eigenrumlich deformierten Seitenflos-
sen umhiillt waren." He also noticed small
brooding sacs in E. hamata from the Antarctic.
These specimens probably belonged to E. bathy-
antarctica David.
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Kuhl (1928) made similar observations for
Eukrohnia.
At Point Barrow, Alaska, MacGinitie (1955)
observed two mature specimens of E. hamata
40 mm long "carrying young in a marsupium
formed by folding of the posterior lateral fins."
He also explained that when the material was
brought to the laboratory "some of the young,
which were 3 mm long, began escaping from
the marsupium."
Tchindonova (1955) stated that the majority
of the specimens of E. fowleri were sexually
mature, with ovarian sacs that had already rup-
tured. This probably refers to the brooding sacs.
David (1958) indicated that one specimen of
E. bathyantarctica had "an egg-shaped opaque
structure appended to the oviduct." He also
suggested that in E. bathyantarctica and E. fowl-
eri "the seminal vesicles function as spermato-
phores and are attached intact to the external
opening of the oviducts by a fine tube which is
probably the vas deferens." David (1958) was
unable to find a single specimen of E. fowleri
or E. bathyantarctica with mature seminal vesi-
cles, and thus he considered the sacs observed
attached to the oviducts to be remains of the
seminal vesicles. These small sacs, which are
also illustrated in David's figures 2a and 3c
might be the brooding sacs beginning to de-
velop.
Ghirardelli (1959a) was also able to observe
specimens of E. bathyantarctica and explained:
"Ie spermatofores hanno la forme di un fiasco,
limitato esternamente da una membranella anista
resistente. Questa membrana forma un prolun-
gamento (simile appunto al collo di un fiasco)
che si trova infilato nell' orificio genitali fem-
minile, i cui bordi si presentano assai rilevati.
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In un solo esemplare la spermatofore era intera;
in altri, invece, soltando la membraneIla lacerata
sporgeva dagli orifice genitali. Nessuno degli
esemplari esaminati ha purtropo Ie vescicole
seminali mature a cio impossibile ogni supposi-
zione suI come si formino Ie spermatofore."
It is unfortunate that neither David (1958)
nor GhirardeIli (1959a) studied the structure of
these sacs or their contents to ensure identifica-
tion. GhirardeIli (1959b), commenting on the
sac with mature eggs in Eukrohnia, stated, "Ie
poche ouva devono essere fomite di notevolu
quantita di materiaIi di reserva ed in oltre pro-
tette neIla particolare tasca incubatrice."
Alvarifio (1962), when first describing E.
bathypelagica, stated, "the fins are broadest at
the tail region, where they bend to the dorsal
side. . . . This phenomenon is incipient in E.
hamata and E. jowleri, but in E. bathypelagica
is more conspicuous, as this part of the fin is
broader." The species of Eukrohnia studied by
Alvarifio in 1962 did not include E. bathyant-
arctica. She also stated for E. bathypelagica,
"The laminar part of the lateral fins bends to
the dorsal side, which helps drive the sperma-
tozoa into the oviducts, and probably also bears
the newly hatched eggs."
Schilp (1941) referring to E. hamata ob-
served, "The ovaries project outside the body.
The cause of this abnormality is unknown to
me." The iridescent membranous funnels at the
openings of the oviducts which he mentioned
for E. richardi Germain and Joubin (probably
E. jowleri) might be remnants of the incubatory
sacs.
Alvarifio (1967,1968) illustrated some pieces
of a saclike remnant hanging from the oviduct
of E. jowleri. Dawson (personal communica-
tion) observed a marsupial sac fiIled with eggs
hanging from the oviducts of specimens of E.
bathypelagica coIlected at the ice-cap region of
the Arctic.
Personal observations on specimens of E.
bathyantarctica from the antarctic and suban-
tarctic regions, collected recently by the R. V.
"EItanin" during the United States Antarctic
Research Program (D.S.A.R.P.), detected the
sac containing eggs protruding from the open-
ing of the oviducts. The brood sac (marsupial
sac or brooding pouch) appeared of different
sizes in various specimens, indicating various
stages of development. The mature eggs in this
marsupial sac were observed at different stages
of development, from the formation of the
blastomeres to the various phases of develop-
ment of the embryos, up to the larval stage
ready for eclosion. Some specimens showed
remnants of the sac hanging from the oviducts.
Those specimens presented one sac at each side,
and the widest part of the lateral fins was bent
dorsaIly covering more or less completely the
marsupial sacs.
The brooding phases could be outlined as
follows: Stage I, brood sac developing (Fig.
lA); Stage II, brood sac fiIled with mature
eggs, up to gastrula; Stage III, brood sac with
eggs containing embryos in a single coil (Fig.
IB) ; Stage IV, brood sac with eggs containing
double coiled embryos; Stage V, brood sac
broken after the eclosion of the larvae (Fig.
Ie).
The illustrations were obtained using the
stereomicroscope with the drawing tube attach-
ment.
In the illustrations (Fig. 1) the seminal
vesicles are clearly visible, evidence that David's
observation (1958) that "the 'ruptured sacs'
attached to the oviduct were seminal vesicles,"
was an erroneous assumption.
Tokioka (1939), when describing Bathyspa-
della edentata, indicated the presence of a "cap-
sula-like opening at the seminal receptacle"-
a smaIl bag at the opening of the oviducts. This
might have been related to the brood sacs be-
ginning to develop.
Ritter-Zahony (1910) explained that in the
genus Krohnitta brooding sacs are not present.
However, Schilp (1941) noticed small mem-
branous sacs at level with the trunk-tail septum
in K. subtilis (Grassi).
Sanzo (1937) observed the pelagic ootheca of
Pterosagitta draco (Krohn) containing mature
eggs. The gelatinous substance of the ootheca
protects both the eggs and larvae from the vari-
ous physico-chemical changes until eclosion. In
the Straits of Messina, this author found gelatin-
ous colonies 6.0 to 6.4 mm in diameter, with
spherical transparent eggs 0.3 to 0.4 mm in
diameter.
Hertwig (1880) observed free deposition of
eggs in Sagitta bipunctata Quoy and Gaimard
and in S. serratodentata Krohn.
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FIG. 1. EukfOhnia bathyantal'ctica. A, Dorsal view
of a full mature specimen; the ova arranged in two
dorso-ventral rows; brood sac incipient. B, Posterior
part, dorsal view; marsupial sacs (brood sacs) filled
with eggs containing embryos in a single coil (Stage
III). C, Posterior part, dorsal view; brood sac broken.
A
B
c
Conant (1896) witnessed the egg laying of S.
hispida Conant at Beaufort, North Carolina. The
eggs remained 20 to 30 minutes in each oviduct
while a jelly coat thickened around each of
them. They were pushed out by ovarian contrac-
tion and issued in two linear rows (one for each
oviduct), totalling from 60 to 70 eggs.
Stevens (1910) observed the free discharging
eggs in S. elegans Verrill. Huntsman and Reid
(1921) found eggs of S. elegans, in various
stages of development, free in the plankton of
the Bay of Fundy and the Gulf of St. Lawrence.
Ghirardelli (1954) stated, "Anche Ie Sagitte
depongono uova pelagiche spesso riunite in
piccoli ammassi gelatinosi, talvolta pero anche
isolate."
Murakami (1959) observed in the laboratory
specimens of S. crassa Tokioka in the process of
free spawning of eggs. Elian (1960) observed
eggs of S. setosa J. Muller and S. euxina Molt-
chanoff free in the plankton from the Black Sea.
Thorson (1936), Werenberg-Lund (1947),
and MacGinitie (1955) suggested that the arc-
tic animals show a tendency' to brood their eggs
or to provide some other method of protecting
them until the embryos, the young larvae, or
young animals develop. Ghirardelli (1959b)
made similar observations for both the arctic
and antarctic Chaetognatha. However, the spe-
cies of Eukrohnia possess the brood pouch, and
have world wide distribution (except E. bathy-
antarctica which is mainly restricted to the an-
tarctic-subantarctic regions), inhabiting different
depths. The temperatures in the regions in-
habited by the species are in many cases similar
to those encountered in the Bay of Fundy or the
Gulf of St. Lawrence, where free eggs of S.
elegans at various stages of development were
observed (Huntsman and Reid, 1921).
Thus it appears that the eggs of the species
of chaetognaths belonging to the genus of high-
est evolutionary rank are probably better
equipped for survival, either by means of the
chemical composition of the vitellus or by the
nature of the involucrum of the egg.
Table 1 is a summary of the breeding char-
acteristics of the Chaetognatha which may have
some evolutionary significance.
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TABLE 1
COMPARISON OF BREEDING CHARACTERISTICS OF SIX GENERA OF CHAETOGNATHA
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GENERA
Eukrohnia
Bathyspadella
Krohnitta
H eterokt'ohnia
Pterosagitta
Sagitta
GENERIC NOTATIONS
One pair of fins (from tail to ventral ganglion);
one pair of sets of teeth
One pair of rayed fins (from tail to near the
ventral ganglion); no teeth
One set of paired fins (from tail to posterior part
of trunk); anterior pair of sets of teeth
One set of paired rayed fins (from tail to level of
posterior end of ventral ganglion) with a con-
striction about mid-length; two pairs of sets of
teeth
One set of paired fins (from tail to level of poste-
rior septum); trunk covered by thick cuticulae
(collarette); two pairs of sets of teeth
Two sets of paired fins; two pairs of sets of teeth
BREEDING CHARACTERISTICS
Brood sac or marsupium
Probably as in Eukrohnia
Somewhat similar to
Eukrohnia
Unknown
Pelagic jelly ootheca
Free eggs covered by thick in-
volucrum
M. W. Johnson for reading the manuscript, and
for his valuable advice and encouragement.
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